INDIA

Existing social health insurance schemes offer coverage to formal-sector workers and central government employees, and recent schemes offering care free of user charges for populations below the poverty line are being implemented and
scaled up across 23 states. With one third of the population still living on less than US$ 1 per day, there is a high burden of communicable diseases, particularly affecting newborns and infants, with limited progress towards achieving Millennium
Development Goal 4. The availability of skilled health professionals is currently below the 22.8 per 10 000 population threshold, but scaling up to meet indicative thresholds by 2035 appears feasible. However, inequalities in access (both geographical
and income-based) persist. Women physicians are 17% of the total of physicians, and the ratio of nurses to physicians is below the OECD average. Policy mechanisms for human resources for health development, including government leadership
and collaboration with key stakeholders, and mechanisms to provide reliable data on the health workforce require strengthening. However, there are efforts to review and revitalize health professional education as part of a five-country network,
also involving China, Bangladesh, Thailand and Viet Nam.
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Maternal mortality ratio (per 100 000 live births)
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Top 10 causes of morbidity and mortality (DALYs)
Communicable, maternal, neonatal, and nutritional

Non-communicable

Injuries
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Somewhat likely

Lower respiratory infections
Ischemic heart disease
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
Tuberculosis
Sepsis and other infectious
disorders of the newborn baby

Least likely
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Disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) quantify both premature mortality (YLLS) and
disability (YLDs) within a population. The top 10 causes of DALYs are ranked from
top to bottom in order of the number of DALYs they contribute in 2010. Bars going
right show the percent by which DALYs have increased since 1990. Bars going left
show the percent by which DALYs have decreased.

Policy and Management
Is existing health workforce policy and human
resource management:
informed by data and strategic
intelligence?
addressing pre-service education?
addressing geographical distribution
and retention?
addressing health workforce
performance (e.g. competence,
responsiveness and productivity)?
addressing international mobility of health
workers; and where relevant the WHO
Code of Practice on the International
Recruitment of Health Personnel?

Is there a national HRH strategy/plan
resulting from the above mechanisms?
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Is there intersectoral and multistakeholder partnership to inform health
workforce policy and management?
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Strategy/Plan and Finance

QUALITY
Is there evidence that the country has mechanisms in place to:
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related to population health needs?
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Is there government leadership on health
workforce policy and management?
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HRH POLICY
AND STRATEGY
HRH GOVERNANCE

HUMAN RESOURCES FOR HEALTH

POPULATION AND HEALTH

For which period?
Does the strategy/plan account for
the financial costs and resource
requirements to implement it?
= Yes

= Partial

= No

?
?
?

? = Insufficient data

*See Annex 1 for full explanation on country profile methods and sources.

